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U::>MD!Y HIGH CcUUT RErClI\TS.

Special Appeal No. 175 of 1868.

D.mA8HAI NAllSIDAS , ~ AppeUanl.
TtJE SUB·CoLLEOTOR OF BROACH Re!!pondent.

Possession-Onus Probandi-> Reg XVII. of 1827-BomlJay A ci I of
1865-Bombay Act IV. oj1838-Act XIVoj 1859, Sec. 15.

Semble that Reg, XVII, of 182':'and Bombay Act 1 of 186il were not
apclicable to huilding Hites in towns and cities until Bombay Act I. of
18f5 was expressly made applicable to such sites by IBombay Act IV. of

1868•

The law'obtaining in India requires that in actions of ejectment the
courts should ..]ways enforce the rule that a plaintiff must recover by the
strellgth of his own titlo ; and a party who might have shifted the
burden of proof, if he had proceeded under Sec. 15 of Act XIV. of 1859
cannot, if he let ~slip that opportunity, obtain the same advantage in an
action of ejectment.

Semhle-Mere possession as a trespasser is not sufficient to entitle a
plaintiff to recover ill a suit brought under Sec. 15 of Act XI V. of 18:::;9'

There must be in the plaiutifl' juridical, as opposed to more physical, pos
sessioo.

THIS was a special appeal from the decision of G. G. Kern·
ball, Judge of the District of Surat, in Appeal Suit.

No. 152 of 1868, affirming the decree of S. H: Phlllpotts
Acting Senior A'5sietant Judge at Broach.

The special appeal was heard before LT.OYD and MELVILL,

JJ., on the 6th of August 1869, the 22nd of November 1869,
and the 1nh of June 1870;

Shomiaraan. Nctl'ayan for the appellant,

Dhirajlalltiath'Uradas, Government Pleader, for the re

spondent.

The facts sufficiently appear from the following judgments
which were delivered on tho 21st of July 18';0,

MELVILL, J. :-The plaintiff in this case sues for possession
of a piece of ground in the town of Broach, allE'ging that he
purchased it on the 29th of May 1865 and took possession
of it, but that he was served with a notice, and was finallf
ejected, by the defendant, the Sub-Oollector of Broach, on
the' ground that the land belonged to Government.
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The Sub-Cclleetor's defence was that,~nnder the provisions 187\). .

of Reg XVII..lOf 1827 and Bombay Act 1. oi 1865, the laud l~~:;.~;~;;::
in dispute wail liable to the payment of assessment, and'} 'Ct•.

, 'lle~uL: jullL'\~tc'l

that he had taken measures sccordingly ; that the land be- of Bi·u,l<;! s.

tonged to Government, and had not been given to the

plaintiff with the sanetiou of tue Collector, as required by

Sec 7 of R(,g. X VII. uf 1827 ; that it h.v] been lying waste

for ml1uy year9, and thut the suit was barred by lapse uf time,

and that there was nothing t:i show that the plaintiff's vend-

ors bad any title, Such appeu.rs to be tile substance of the

defecce, though it is nat very clearly or logically expressed,

So much of the defence as relates to the application of

Reg. XVII. of 1827, and Act 1. of lSS5, to had in towns,

and to the right of G ivernmeut to levy assesameut on such

[snd, seems hard.v relevant for th" p,tp )fS in the case show

till't the plaiut.iff Wll.'l not ejectc 1 because ho refused to peLy
-adSe'llment. He was first served with a notice that., as the

l;\n[1 W~lS Gov rnment bud, and he had occupied it without

permission, he WlL3 to pay ten times the ordinary assessment.

'I'he demand Was afterwards reduced to five times tit\) ordi

lJary assessment; and the final order of the Collector was

tbat the plaintiff might purchase the grollllcl for two rupees

a spl!'~re yard. h It that, if he r efused to consent to theBlJ

terms, :\uy buil,Lng which he might e.nnmence upon the

land would be removed.

If it be ne,cess3.l'y to~e'{pl'es:l sny op:mOll as La Lha IlPpii<
eability of staLntes whicl, 1[,) n ,& seem to have been appli«].

I would ,ny tha.t a cousidcr.stion l f tho goaer'll scop ~ an'}
pnrtieular terms of Reg. X VII. (If 1827, and Act 1. of j BCi)
leads me to tho conclusion tlmt these statutes were uot [l,p.

plicable to buildiug-sifes, in towns and cities until Act r. of

I 65 was cxpresely run.Ie applicable by Bombay Act IV. of

'18CrS.

The r ea! question, and r ne which appears to me to be l'tli,ge<!

wit~l sufficient distinctness by the pleadings, is the 'I uestiou

of title. Tue courts below have found that the plaintiff has

failed to prove his title, But it has been objJcteu before UI:!
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, lR7il·__thJ.t tile onus lJroba'lldi has been improperly laid on tlle

~~'[~l~~'i'c'/:~l, plaintiff; that he was in possession until : ousted by the
r, defendant; and that, inasmuch as possession ,is g'Jod against

Tiw sul. (}·,Ile(:[or II h 11 . f 1 he j . I d tof l:h.),,·!J, ate wor ( except the rIght u owner, e IS enti] e 0

succeed on the groun1 of possession only, unless the defend
ant is able to prove a good title.

The appellant's pleader wishes us to affirm the proposition
that it is sufficient for a plaintiff in ejectment to show prior

possession, however it may have been obtained, and for

however short a time i~ m"y helve been enjoyed. He main
hins, if I have understood him correctly, that occupation,
obt... ined even by force or fraud, and held for no more than
an hour, is s~ffii:ieut to support the pl&iuWf's claim, and
to throw upon the defendant the task of proving his title.
From this view of the !aw I have often expressed my dissent,

and I now do so again It is opposed to reason and justice,

and 1 can find no authority in support of it.

In Doe v, Dyebult (a) a psrty had received the key of a

room from the lessor of the plaintiff; and held the premises

for about a ye&r, when the defendant broke in at night and
took forcible possession, Lord Tentel'deu, C. J., held that

the piaintifi 's possession was sufficient to maintain ejectment
without any further proof of title. This deci-ion was referred,
to, and followed, in Aelier v Whitlock (f.,), in which ease
Cockburn, C.J., said that the same principle was applicable

although the possession of the defendant. bad not heen ob

tained by actual force, for that .. a person being p~{ceab!y
in possession of a house, a. person going in and taking pas
session without his leave commits a trespass, and all tr eapaas

implies force in the eye of the law." But I apprehend that

I am rig!ltly interpreting these decisions when I say that

they appl.y only to cases io which the person who is ousted
has been for some time previously in peaceable and undis
turben pcssession-c-such possession as, being acquiesce I in,
creates [l, presumption of title·---what the Roman jurists
~esiglln.te judicial possession, as distinguiehed from mere

(aJ :.\lood.M&. : 346. (u) L. R. I. Q. D. I
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detention (Von Savigny on Posseseio r, S, 1; Domat's Civil 1870.

L S 2 4 A I I
. t' --I)i\d~f,J;ar-

aw, ec. as). mere trespasser, un ess us oecupa IOn Narsidus

be acquiesced in, acquires no such possession, and- may be 0'.

. . . Thesnbcollector
expelled by main force. In Browne v. Dawson (0) the plaintiff of Brou ch.

was a schoolmaster, who had been dismissed by the trustees,
and had given up his room, which was taken possession of

by them and locked np, He returned on the next day and

broke cpen the room. He was required by notice to de-

part, and, persisting in remsining, WaS ejected, for which he
brought an action of trespass. Lord Denman, C.J., in g-iv-
jng judgment, Raid; "We agrea that the question of title

is not tv be raised on a plea of possession. We agree also

that this action is possessory, and that poasessien is sufficient

for the plaintiff in tr'}spas!l a~a.in8t a wrongdoer. But these

elementary principles must be understood reasonably. A

mere trespas-er cannot, by the very scb of trespaas, inuno-
diately and without acquiescence give himself what the hw

'u~:,:,erstands by possession against the person whom be

ejects, and drive' him to pr oduee his title, if he can without

delay reinstate himself in his former possession. Here, by

the acquiescence of the plaintiff, the defendant had become

peaceably aud lawfully possessed as against him; he had

e-cnt..red by a trespass; if they had immediately sued him

for th:lt trespass, he certainly could not have made cut a plea
denying their possession. What he could not hsve done 011

the 1st of July he could Sol little have done on the 1 Lcb, for

his tortiously being on the spot was never aequiesced ill for

a moment', and there was no delay in disputing it."

The conclusion to which I am brought by the above

decisions is that the courts of law in England will 14y the
burden of pwviog title on the defendant in ejectment, if tile

plaintiff can show undisturbed and peaceable possessio»,

Bfquiesced in or not disputed, for even so short a time a8 one

~'ear.

In the f resent case tLe Assistant Judge found on the evi

dence of 11 single witness that the plaintiff had pos.essiou

(c) 12 Ad. & E. 6:N-,
~
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1870. of the land. The evidence of tlat witness is to the l;.l1eCt

- 1~~,'~;;_;::~ that the plaintiff was warned off the land the.instanf he en·
u. tered upon it; and, therefore, as he was treated !'oS a srespueeer

Ti,e.,m],co!icdurfrom the first it rna" well be doubted wheth~r he ever had
oj: Lrouch. 'J

what the law urderstauds by possession. I think that in a

court of law in Engll\od he would not be allowed to sue

cee i without proving his title.

But we are n06 here to administer the law of England:

but the law of India; and I am' of opinion that the latter law

requires that in actions of ejectment \VB should alwfl.yscl on
force the ordinary rule, that a plaintiff must recover hy the

strength of his own legal title. My reasou is that the 1<1 w
of this conntry gives to a person who is dispossessed of pro

perty a remedy which the law of England does not provide
and that if he does not choose to avail himself of this remedy,

he has no claim to the advantages which it would have se·

Cured to him.

Sec. 15 of Act XIV of 1859 provides that "if any persou

shall, without his consent, have been dispossessed of any

immoveable property otherwise than by due course of law,

such person, or any person claiming throngh him, shall, in

II. suit brought to recover pcssession of such property, be

entitled to recover possession thereof, notwithstanding any
other title th'lt may be s~t, up in such auit: provided that
the suit be commenced, within six months from the time of

such dispo-seesion. But nothing in this section shall bar

the pardon from Whom such possessiou shall have been so

recovered, or any other person, iustituting a suit to es.ablish

his title to such property, and to recover possession thereof',
within the pl riod limited by this Act."

We have here an exact reproducticn of the provisions of the

riomsn Civil Law, the only difference being th<J.t under tJat
I>l.w the period of [imitation was not six mouths, but one year.

A perRon who had been dispossessed of property h[1<1 a right
to an interdictt~m de vi, under which he might recover the

property ( n the ground, of possession only; bnt if he allowed
a. yeal' to ehp.3e without claiming tb:s remedy I he was con-
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sidered to have lost his possession ; and, tnouzh he rocaiucd 1870.

his action for the property, he was bound in "'sucb uetion to -~-~ ~:~~~~~~::l-
make out his 'titl\} (Domat's Civil L1.w, ss, 2144,2175) v.

U d "1 1 d I ' . 'TheSul,Uoll"ctor
n er a sum ar aw we should, think apply the same prm- of Broach.

ple.ci The law bas fixed a period of limitation within which

a party may recover possession without proof of title. If he
allow that period to elapse, he must prove his title.

I may make n remark, in passing, which has reference to

what I have said regarding trespassers. A person could
not~bta.in the intel'dietmll de vi unless he bad had juridical

possession: loNe id quidem saii« est, nisi docei ita sepossedisse
ut nee vi, nee clam, nee precario possederit" (Cicero pro
Crecina, c. 32). Thus a mere trespasser could not have
succeeded ; nor could he, in my opinion, succeed under Sec,
15 of Act XIV. of 1859. He has never acquired what the

law understands by possession, and cannot, therefore, have

been dispossessed.

If tbe view which I have adopted be correct (and in BUP

port of it I may refer to a decision vf the Oalcutta High
Oourt in Kalee Ohunder Sein and others;v. Aclao ShaiJ,;h and

others) (d), a parsy who might have shifted the burden of
proof, if he bad proceeded under Sec. 15 of Act XIV. of
1859, cannot, if be let slip that opportunity, obtain the Balle
advantage in an action of ejectment, The issue in such an
action must always be,' H:}s the plaintiff proved his title?
I do not say that mere possesaion without further proof mllY
not be sufficient to decide that issue in a plaintiff's favour.
Possession in evidence of title, more or 1008 strong accord

ing to its duration; and a court lUay well be justified in

allowing a plaiotiff to recover on such evidence only. But if
he be allowed so to recover, it is on the ground that he has
produced sufficient proof of title, and not on the ground
that he has a right to recover without proof I,)f title, because
poseessiou is good against all the world except the real
owner. Whatever the decision may be, it is a decision on
evidence, and involves no error of law cognisable in special

appeal.
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t>no_.__ It>. the present case the JUdge required the pluintiff to
---f),\iia:.blmi prove his title- and considering that such possession as the

Narsidas j ,

t' plaintiff had had, coupled with the other evidence produced
Ti'e SubCollector, 'ill ' bl' h hi ·'1,1 h di II d.~f Bl''-';l'.:h, by hUD, WIlS msu eient to esta IS IS ~l 6, e IS!! owe

his claim. This is a decision on evidence, and, no error in
law being shown, we cannot interfere with it.

I would confirm the decision with costs.

LLOYD, J :-As regvrds the nature of ~he possession

necessary to sustain an action under Sec. 15 of the Limitation
Act,1 do not think it expedient to go as far as my learned
colleague, The question does not arise in the present suit,
and it seems to me undesirable to express an opinion thereon
till it comes directly before the court. With this reservation
I fully eoincide with the views expressed by Mr. Justice

Melvill, and agree in confirming tho decree of the lower
court.

MELV1LL, J. :-1 feel the force of what Mr, Justice Lloyd

has said, and admit that, as a rule, it is not desirable

that we should express any opinion on a question not
judicially before 1:9. But aa decisions in posaessory suits
under Sec. 15 of Act XIV, of 1859 are not opeu to appeal

we have no opportunity of expressing a judicial opinion as to,
the law relating to such suits. 1 believe that my colleagues,
generally concur with me in thinking that the Mamla.tda~·s

by whom such suits are ordinarily tried, have very vague end
confused ideas of the law bearing on the subject; and I
venture to think that it is not undersirable to make such.
remarks as, though not authoritative, may induce those offi
eel'S to understand more clearly what it is which they are
called upon to decide.

Decree cun!i'l'rned.


